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PROGRESS.
The Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness

HONOLULU, OCT. 23. 1S93.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

According to the Advertiser of
this morning, the present govern-
ment holds office according to the
will of a certain, mass-meetin- g

and cm only be changed through
the mandate of another meeting.
Wouldn't the brilliant editor of
the Morning sheet inform us how

inauy persons it takes to consti-

tute a quorum and of what caliber
tbeso "tho pooplo" must be? At
the same time he might inform
tho conutry when it was that Ae

became authorized to speak on
behalf of America and tho Amer-

ican people.

Wo have referred iu a former
issue to tiio defeat of the Oahu
.Railroad Guarantee Bill. By re-

quest wn publish to-da- y the
uamos of tho Councillors who

.voted for nnd against that out-

rageous measures. Ia favor of
tho bill which means in favor of
swindling the treasury out of
$36,000 u year were Ministers
King, Damon, and Smith nnd
Couuciliors Cecil Brown, H.
Watcrhous- - W. F. Alleu and C.
Boltc. Tho mon who defeated
tho bill by one vote woro Messrs.
Young, Una, Mondonca Nott,
Tonney, Morgan, Suhr and
Emmelutb. Messrs. Dole and
tHatcb paired ofFand didn't vole.
Jn connction with this it is
worthy tf remembering that in
1800, Mr 'K Hind at that time a
noblo for Hawaii in tho legis
latnre denounced tho Oahu Rail-
road Cnpny, and tho proposi-
tion to subsidize it in the strong-
est terms. And to avoid all
accusations of being interested or
disinterested in the concern ho
stated, that ho spoke as a matter
oi principle, not loosing out Kr
his own pocket as ho was tho
unfortunate ownor of 526,000
worth of stocksnot bonds. It
would be fortunate if the country
and more especially tho Coun-
cils had a fow more mon like Hind,
And a fow less liko Waterhouso
aud Brown.

Mr, Wilder has boon talking.
Jiy Mr. Wildsr wo mean tho
hopoful youth who has been
made Consul-Gener- al in San
"Francisco and who when self-governm-

is again established
in Hawaii will shed his Consular
uniform and once more becomo
au ordinary, overy day lumber
yard clerk. Wo should certainly
lavo taken no notice of the brag-
gadocio and insuendos of tho
young man, because wo know
that lack of education and
ability has long ago put him
where ho can do no harm as far i

as Hawaii is concerned, but he
has 68joyed lataself by throw-
ing a lot of slurs on those
JXawaiia&s who have served
.their country as legislators Ivy
calliBg thew bribetakers and
accusing iaw of all sort of oor-mptio- u.

Now, if bribes ware
given krcI taken , xr &e givers,
as Mm sd contemptible &g tha
Ukars? Wa oold 11 colataae, if
we desired, to write p th kietory
el or kgiebiodi fro Ute Uys

of G. P. Jadd and Samuel Wilder
end down to the days of W. K.
Cusile, Kinney

"

and Waipui-b- ni

and Akina. We shall
be satisfied though by mention-

ing one instance which might
suffice to show the world that all
the corruption is not on the part
of Hawaiians.

In the session of 1S92 a cabinet
through some underhanded
mnninnl.ihon was created, con

sisting of four members of the
reform party. It was a minority
cabinet and its fate was decided

as soon as its members took
their ministerial chairs Well

ihn vnto that ousted them was
cmninfTo on and the "pull". on
both sides was as strong as possi
ble. A young enterprising man

with much more vacuum than
brains, closely connected to one of

the ministers to be ousted ap-

proached a Hawaiian member,
say from the Ocean Island with a

note which the member at one

time had signed and cashed from

the father-in-la- w of the mcor--

rnptible young man of the reform
party. Says he, "Friend A. pay
this note or vote with the Cabinet

or vote with my uncle and you
needn't pav tho note." The
honorable took the first chance
voted "uncle out ana was
promptly sued, ow, who is tho
most corrupt in that instance?
The kanaka who was tempted and
nersecuted or tho "haole" the
i
friend of Consul-Gener- al Wilder,
who tempted, persecuted, bribed
and corrupted Mr. A. We leave
to Mr. Wilder and colleacues to

w
answer?

TnE Cost of tho present Mili-

tary system under the P. G. Re--

aimc to the tax pavers of 'this
couUtry, has been nearly $122,- -

000 for Ante Months.

Under me Mon rctiy, tue ap- -

propriation for tho Military ex
penditnre passed by the last Leg--

isiatnre lor tue prevent jwniuiu
Period, was as follows :

Queen's Guard $50,000
Band, Flags aud Salutes'. 40.5S9

Comment is unnecessary. The
figures speak for thoraselves.

It has cost the tax pavers of
this country nearly 700 lor Hack
Hire during tho past uine mouths,
for drivinsr tho P. G. Military
Officials and Privates aronnd
town. No mention is made of
Hearse. Hire or Funeral Expenses.
Perhaps tho item for "cartage"
covers the" hearse business. De
tailed items of this expenditure
aro desired.

.too sum ot .uuu tor an " in
cidentals" expenditure of tho
Military in nino months, is not
bad for an economic government.
Come, Mr. Finance Minister,
trot out the items which aro
termed ""incidentals," the tax
paj-er-s demand it.

In fact, detailed statements of
the whole of the expenditures.
are demanded.

MORE OPIUM.

Forty tim ot opiem were seiaed
ami eoalieeted by the Port Sur
veyor o board of the W

Ad ikk after the
Holoitoa' ib of lst Starday.
" mm ;mc are we coausg
teff?
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ANNEXATION.

LL

In our last number we took a
standpoint against annexation as
being disastrous to our sugar
industry, and therefore its chief
objection.

The second and next important
point is tho disadvantage of an-

nexation to the United States,
and we cannot present this better
than by a review of the paper
on "Manifest Destiny" bv Carl
Schurz in the October Harpers

Mr. Schurz shows how the
various schemes of "fanciful
foreign ventures" have met with
"scant favor" with the American
people and then says:

"The recent attempt made by
President Harrison to precipitate
r I T"ltue .Hawaiian islands into our
Union has again stirred up tho
public interest in tho matter of
territorial expansion, and calls
forth the cry of "manifest desti
ny . onco more. This attempt
would no doubt alreadv have been
buried under popular disapproval
bad. not Republican politicians
anfl newspaper writers seen fit,
for the purpose of making party
capital, to defend President Har- -

riSOn's action, and to discredit
the cautious course of President
Cleveland with deceptive appeals
to American pride. To draw a
matter of importance so far-reac- h

in" into the ordinary came of
part' politics is an act of reck
lessness much to be deprecated.'

The creed of foreign acquis!
tions is promoted by naval officers
who desire "a vigorous forei
policy to give congenial occupa-
tion and to secure' further increase
to our war fleet," and secondly
by "Americans who have business
ventures in foreign lands." Re
ferring to the latter he says:

"But when thev ask, under
whatever pretext, that for the
advancement or protection , of
their interests tho countries in
which they are engaged in pri
vato business suouia oo mcor- -

novated in this republic, tho
apparent patriotism of their de
mand should bo received with
duo distrust, n it were onco
understood that a combination
of Americans engaged in busi- -

ness abroad could at any ttme
start a serious annexation move
ment in the United States, there
would be no end of wild at
tempts to drive the American
people into the most reckless
enterprises."

The acquisition of Canada into
tho Union is recommended as
being contiguous aud "Jt
might take place and, in
fact, it should take placo only
in tbat way as a result oi a
feeling common to "both sides"
that the two countries and peo
ples naturally bolong together
in their sympathies as well as
their interests.1

Annexation to tho South would
lead to farther exploitations with
uncongenial races, and the "ac
quisition of Cuba which is
especially alluring to tho annex-
ationists" would require thai.

"Wo must have all the "keys"
to the seas and to the land, or
at least as many as wo can pos
sibly get, one to protect another.
Ia fact, when once well launched
on this coarse, we shall bardlr
find a stopping-plac- e north
the Galf of Darien; and we shall
have an abeadaebe of reaeosg,
oa as good as axotaer, for sot
etopptar ere there."

Mr. Sehmrx eoetimeee to ftxgae
4
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that democratic government Is
not successful In tropical coun-

tries.
"History teaches us that the

Anglo Saxon takes and holds
possession of foreign countiies in
two ways as a conqueror. nd
as a colonizer. In his character
as a conqueror bo founds govern-
ment to rule the conquered- - In
his character as a colonizer ho
founds democracies to govern
themselves. The government to
rule the conquered ho founds in
the tropics." And this is nsually
a military despotism or some
other undemocratic and unpopu-
lar form of class rule by a minor-

ity. Of the population of the
Hawaiian Islands he says: "If
there ever was a population unfit
to constitute a state of the Amer-

ican Union, it is this. But it Is

tho characteristic population of
tho islands in thst region a
number of semi-civilize- d natives
crowded upon by a lot of adven-

turers flocked together from all
parts of tho globe to seek their
fortunes, some to stay, many lo
leave again after having accom- -

plished their purpose, among
them Chinese and Japanese mak- -

ing up nearly one-fourt- h of tho
aggregate. The climate and tho
products of tho soil aro those of
tho tropics, the system of labor
corresponding. If ntbehed to
the United States, Hawaii would
alwa3s retain a colonial charac
tor. It would bo bound to this
republic not by a community
interest or national sentiment
but simply by the protection
against foreign aggression given
to it and by certain commercia
advantages. No candid American
would ever think of making a
State of this Union out of such a
group ot islands with sucti
population as it has and is likely
to have. It would always be to
this republic a mere dependency
an outlying domain, to be govern
ed as such. Tho constitntiona
question involved in an acquisi
tion of this nature has recently
been so conclusively discussed
bv an eminent jurist, Judge
Cooloy, that not another won:
need bo said about it,

"But there is practical feature
of tho case which deserves the
gravest consideration. The Ha- -

wannn islands aro instant two
thousand miles from our nearest
sea-por- t. Their annexation is
advocated partly for tho reason
that the islands would furnish
very desirable locations for naval
dejKits, coaling-stations- , and
similar conveniences, and that
Hawaii is the "key" to some
thing vast and important in that
region. Tlius wo nnd in lavor ol
the scheme a combination of the
interest of commercial adventure
with the ambition to make this
republic a-- great naval power
which is- to plaj-- an active and
commanding part in tho inter
national politics of tho world."

The argument then continues
that America's advantage is in

occupying a compact part of
the American Continent.' and
that "in case of warwecan de-

fend all our possessions without
leaving our own continental
ground, on which we can fight
with every condition in onr
t "

"A vulnerable point will be pre-

sented by the Hawaiian Islands
if we annex them. It will not be
denied that ia case of war with &

strong BftTai power, the defesce
of Hawaii would, require Tery
strong military ad saval eetab- -'

lisb meats there-- .

Hawaii would be oar Achillea
heel. Oiber nations would ob-

serve ii and regard us ao loager
as invulnerable. If wo acquire.

i Hawaii, we acquire not an addi--
tion to'our strength, but a dang--

erous element of weakness.

ARE YE THERE MI KEY?

Mikey McDonnell tho Amnir-ika- n

patriot from Conttmarr.i has
brought himself: and his legs and;
his bag of books, "for sale if yd
plaze, to Honolulu "wanst more."
When Kahikaua was a live King
Mac on arrival would hio him
to the palace, and was over loud
in the praises of tho good King
who had a sympathetic mood for
Mac's infirmity, and a tasfo . for
his literary wares. Now Mac
dances in new paint, and whoops
the whoop of tho tune-serv- er who
has books to selland wants a
cheap ad.

Mac "has advocated tho causo
of these islands" all over the
Pacific coast and in tho east, and
surely after that overy member
of tho annexation club, including
the 2,222 Portuguese will buy
one of Mac's books. Mho con-

cludes "I hope God will lot mo
live until I seo Old Glory fly over
these Islands," which proves
that Mac is very teuacious of life,
and wants to go down through
histor' as the book-peddl- ar who
discounted Mothusalah in hoary
years and wrinkles.

Bo modest Mac and pray to be
buried with yer friends and if
clane an dacent ye'll git waked
afore yez know where ye ar.

Ochl McDonnel was a sojer bold
He catuo from Antictam,
In Honolala books he sold
Bat for many years we've tnLwed him,
Bat now his back, rith a han-na- d pack:
Ot books and P. G. Bhirnie
"And if ye don't know bow to ran tho

show
Share I'm the boy to Iarn yer."
(The Stir can collect for this Ad.)

The Admiral.

The town has beon filled witlt-ruraor- s

and reports in regard to
tho unexpected recall of Admiral
Skorrett. While wo do not de-

sire to indulge in guess-wor- k, wo
tnink that wo without breach of
confidence can state that tho
American Admiral has been re-

called, simply, because he adopt-
ed the position of a partisan and
became in the eyes of tho naval
department a jingo-annexation-i-

To fire a salute when Mr.
Provisional president Dolo goes
to Hawaii to command Amer
ican officers to attend a political
ball, and in his associations and
his correspondence to tho homo
department to advocate annexa
tiona measure obnoxious to
the administration are sufficient
offenses to necessitate iho
recall of any man counected with
tho official departments of tho
American Government. Admiral
Skerreti has personally roado
many friends here through his
modest and unassuming manners
As a politician he has not been a
success.

Official Honors.
t

The U. S. Coasel General,
Ellis Mills Esquire, visHad the
U. S-- F. S. "Philadelphia" this
orebooh. Or hia departsrft froea

the Ship he was aecorded the
3al oftcail hoaore.
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